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Distinguished Conduct Medals—continued.

1
Rank. i Name. Corps.

C, 40330 . Serjeant- I Donaldson, J. W. A.
. Major |

1st Brigade,
Artillery

Canadian

(5685 Acting
Serjeant

Douglas, A. G,

2128 ! Lance- j Bowling, P. R.
Corporal ,

! Lance- | Dowuie, R.
Serjeant I

Action for which commended.

For conspicuous gallantry on the 22ud
April 1915, at St. Jiilien, and on tlie
following days near Ypres, when,
being in charge of the ammunition
sxipply of the battery, he kept up the
supply under a continuous and heavy
shell fire, and gave a fine example of
courage and devotion to duty.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion
to duty on the 10th May 1915, at
Hooge, when in temporary command
of a Company, all the Officers of which
had been killed or wounded. He
successfully held his ground, although
he knew the trenches on his left had
been vacated. During this time he
was exposed to a heavy enfilade and
shell tire. On several other occasions
he gave a splendid example of courage
and coolness to all under his command.

19th County of Lon- ' For great bravery and devotion to duty

2nd Battalion, Cam-
eron Highlanders

I don Battalion, The
I London Regiment

(St. Paucras), T.F.

l/6th Battalion, The
CameroniaiiH (Scot-
tish Rifles), T.F.

16952 ! Private ...

8534 'Private ...

Dufty, W. J. 1st Battalion,
dier Guards

Grena-

Dunderdale.1 W. 2nd Battalion, Lin-
colnshire Regiment

84ST Corporal ... | Dunmore, W.

7341 ' Serjeant Durnford, B.

on the night of the 26th and 27ih
May 1915, at Givenchy. He went
out in front of a captured German
trench and rescued a wounded Officer,
after (bur men had previously been
killed in attempting the same act.

For conspicuous gallantry and resource
at Rue d'Ouveit on 15th June 1915.
During an attack across open ground,
when all the Officers and Serjeants
had fallen, he led the Company with
great determination and marked ability
under very severe tire, and eventually
brought what was left of the Company
out of action.

For conspicuous gallantry on the 16th
May 1915, at Fistubcrt, when, with
the Company bombers, he was en-
gaged iu homing up 300 yards of
trench. The bombers and one section
under a Non-Commissioned Officer
successfully blocked and held the
trench after the bombs had run out.
Private Dufty showed the greatest
courage and resource, and gave a fine
example of devotion to duty.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion
to duty on the 9th May 1915, near
Rouges Banes. Seeing a man of the
homing party alone, he rushed to his
assistance and went on clearing about

I 250 yards of the enemy's trench.

2nd Battalion, North- For gallant conduct and ability on the
amptonshire Regi- 9th May 1915. near Rouges Banes, in
ment ' continually repairing the telephone

line between Brigade Headquarters
and Advance Report Centre under a

j very heavy fire. The report centre of
which Corporal Dmnnore was in

: charge was knocked over by shells
and the instruments buried, but he

! continued to work the telephone
i communication successfully under the

most trying conditions.

15th Hussars ... ... ! For conspicuous gallantry, ability, and
resource on the 24th May 1915, near

i Hoogc, Though suffering from the
i effects of gas. he went forward to stop

and collect stragglers, and with them
1 and some of their own men he rendered
! great assistance all day in the front
, line, greatly helping the 9th Lancers

to hold their line. The conduct and
excellent work in a difficult situation
of this Non-Commissioned Officer and

i the splendid example he set was
special! v mentioned by the late

1 Captain" G ren fell, V. C,


